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Thirty men ou 1 nday night atmeked ^ advance 0[ wages.

and were pursued. The poltcemen bred re/denU in this
\VX2tX Whh hloud hu a half a | vicinity and was eighty-five year, of age. 

mile, and one of the attacking party was 
mortally wounded.

London, March -25—There have been 
.ontinual disturliancesinlialway between 
the Eighty-eighth Regiment (Connaught 
Rangers) and the Eighty-fourth (F.ngli-h) 
regiment. On Thursday night the Lon- 
nauebts, assisted by a mob, attacked a 
picket of the English and cheered for Ire
land. There were several bayonet wounds 
on both sides.
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aNothing add* ♦*> much to the appearance 
of a drew» a* good and etylieh trimming», 
and now that npriug ie approaching a quee- • 
lion of great importance to the ladies will 
be where to tind the newest and at the same 
time the cheapest goodb. If we were asked 

1 the question, we should say without the
............   SO 00 to U 00 least hesitation that Green has one of the

W h2ul ' Delhi.* • • • ^ lb«. 2 lrt to i 18 bent and cheapest assortment of good» in
Tredwell..........  5 i£ K 1 il the city. His stock in all departments ia
Clawson....... g oi to 2 18 very large, and contains all the latest
............................. l 16 to 1 18 novelties in gimps, fringes, cords, girdles,

l 40 to 1 .$ buttons, plain, fancy, cheeked, and brocaded
o 00 to 0 00 trimming silks and satins, and in fact 
1 to to 1 70 everything new and stylish in dress and 
1J5 t to mantle trimmings. We would advise every 
4 00 to 4 Ï) requiring anything in trimmings to
8 00 to 3 26 inspect Green’s stock before purchasing.
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WALL PAPERS!
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In Choicest Designs & Newest 
Colorings,

Widest and Longest Made, 
and at Prices to Suit all.

S AND HIDES.IS
h. ......... 0 75 to 1 3U

........  0 10 to 0 13

......... U 15 to 0 17

..... 0 00 to 0 If?
0 IX) to o 04 

.......... i DO to 0 'JO
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. . ooio n Oo PLAIN & FIGURED WINDOWS.

V1SI KLLAN r.'lVS. Papers in Large Variety... U 75 to 2 00 
. t) 5.) to 0 70 ,
.. u 60 to 0 70 
.. il 00 to s 00 
.. I) 07 lo 0 OS 
. . Il U11 to 0 10 :
.. 0 05 to 0 07 |

WINNING NUMBERS
J1 UO t»30 00 

.. i oo to 6 «» ;

R. LEWIS y
i <4 RICHMOND STREET.
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ority bi-dreferej legal This was lost on a her husband, the latter in a helpless state | 
division,oni:itoJ7. d 0f intoxication, from drowning opposite j
deciàred lost'wîthiiiit dividing the Hnum. Kettle Island on Friday afternoon las ,

lion for i lie I hi nl reading Mr. y Emily O’Neil, daughter of the super- |yu Agricultural,. ■■ 
r.WX fA""» ! iutendent of the Dominion Pol^Mr.K j» "ton8! 2 
[X! "iZsi'Tur^: Ml WnS ; ^^e,NterfLr «eP^ follow^ The M^tOnur^. U»

r,'Mr“.-5sUgau gaatnertnPoü™d'of a motion for intoxicated man, his wife and their young » Huron » E„e xd •

ÈrESüSSES : i aras1 s sMg IBS» — -
Uie™Royal clemency b<* extended to Irish- The drunken man «Irovc into a ti vacher- ^ superior .......................V’’,'n 134
men nowin pnson In Ireland for ,»omical | ™ masa of iee and through went the Outmrto IngmimeintiA»»n M

The Rev. I’erc Vasseur, a missionary ol^"„ge gUlounied at lu.20 n. m. I horses, sleigh, man, woman and toy. The -on —
Rather recently from Vhma, having spent Ottawa, Mareh 8t-Tho House met a J incident was observed by Miss O Neil from Toronto Markets—tar Lots,overliix^years of his life in that country, hèr residence on Kottfe Lhmd m,d to : ^ No. , /«"re

delivered a lecture in Montreal to the mem- survnyor of the graduates of the Military scjze a bundle of ropes, and with the »HW 1 xo.'a, $1‘23 to $1 21. s*V> 
hers of L’Union Catholique in tbe hall of College «.„« the Hide- assistance of her little Mother to plunge ; §1»,«»fj” „ g A
the (lesu. In the course of the reverend Parliament, lie said it was in intp the water covering the tee between BAhLEk-Sm 1,
centleman’s remarks he related several in- i>rder to prevent a member o this House the shere and the sinking people, w.is but to $0 64. >»■teresting facts concerning China, and gave term the work of a moment. The scene of the | rEA8-No.u SOe to$l;wto
a number of illustrations of the Chinese fthe Parliament for which he was elected. accident was nearly a quarter of a mile
language with the aid of books and black- Mr. ^h',t,VH'o" miv from Miss O’Neil’s home, and as before I extrB
boa!,} He said that there were NO,000 ^W.y.'^nd " tolîërep.led°m Mr. 9tated, most of the intervening ,ce was . FLOUR—Superior, to .» «U»,
different letters in the alphabet of the white m'mi^d HiMlmbêîtrôd! covered with water, the result of the re- ^'^x?-$1600 V tltiOO.
Chinese language, which would take a cent rapid thaw; hut, nothing daunted, t0

Eü2mhSoftir iSSSSs
dred millions, includi. g the various tn- b('I5=fll5tn8mde'a1t with the coal and bread- ashore the struggling horses But owing 
binaries, or provinces, under the regime 9tufl'9 questions, contending that the;consu- t0 ber long exposure in the water, and 
of the Emperor. The lecturer drew a mer wa» made to w a ^^tox.^hleh did cffolte t0 rcach the drowning people, her 
comparison between the amount of the ™/r“iiy ag„|n£t the Nattimal Volley on the strength would not permit the rescue of 
nonulation, of this country and that ll9lml grounds that it jesses evenly on the thc horse8i but she remained by the am- 

Russid. of the old Roman Empire, which was ^«(lî'Bh tte rtch r T?î5gluïton hï mais made secure by ropes, until two
A St Vetersburg despatch says that the 0„ly two bundled millions the present seld the Liberal par ty Intended to propewe to houI9 afterward more assistance at rived 

general staff made a report recognizing thc Chinese population, thus doubling that of th<- peop ^•ll=>'rl^lch w"",d and they were i.rawn to a place of «kty.
immissibilitv of lTussia waging offensive the greatest people of ancient times. The lh|1“jfeo|iard Tilley lose shortly befvre mid- We learn that three months ago this brave 
war anil recommending that Warsaw and Chinese were at present engaged in the night and repIMlo the arguments nddurad .j w;th the assistance of her sister
the western fortresse- be strengthened manufacture of rifles after the latest ‘statomeutsthat New Brunswick Christina rescued four hoys from droum-
-.rainst nossiole invasion. European improvements, and should the) 1|mf unialrly taxed by the National ucar the scene of the rescue related

Italv. at anytime be called upon to go to war, Wig, « ™{« ÿ0X" above. Miss O’Neil is fairly entitled to
I I v l. laii lv iliiected thc atten- they could, according to thc European „vthe Dominiou treasury was equal tbe Royal Humane hoaety s medal of
rhe 1 ope has lately dnccted tnc m j 0f raising troops, levy an army of lo the amount per rnpita paid in. He com- (ireat Britain, and we are sure her claims

nn of several eminent ^clergy men^ loathe fiv/iuJrol ,ho„md X on!, to be recognized. An eye

following .|Uestions^ )' . men which could sweep Europe. The amended that the Province was tetter ofl witness of thc occurrence and rescue from
newspapers are, generally speaking, so in 1(jari;ed ltlellian related many stories of to day than if it had never entorert the ,hc Bhore said lie believed no person but
“ atn'i cl/wav'to tiuZvTournai the manners and customs of the poor,le, V”lh0en-„0UM. n,e,i w, ..t Into Committee of t},c girl in question would have dared to Hoxiltox- Mar. f^pring^ Kto , :^
Which is the bvyl way 1 J ami said that they considered themselves ways and Means, Mr. White (Cardwell) In .. a the rescue, at a spot where theice tol -i in^'tofsc- oats, i2c^o 18c; rpas-74c
‘teuldVe done0,in mdcvtiiattlm Catholic the only civilimV nation in tbe world. Vàr.mrs'^ft=ar1te^CesortVoni9ewUet°?.mdhe was sorieachcrous and the current so swift 7^tern.70cto7^ r^ ^to 7.^. ctov^seed
should he done in m At the conclusion of thc lecture Recorder the Commons Friday an additional sum When he witnessed the horses and slvigh 4 80to.4 ^limothy^^to>6 7 7S to 8 W: live
papers thoughout the whole world may onti,mv 011 the part of L’Union was voted to pay otr some elalmaagainst the thmuch thc ice, he made up his 4\1‘<2fe:1* SX-lnk- Him»,i:tc. B. bacon, 13c;
become strong nnd powerfu heseov lhLks to the Rev. mind that all would bo W. And ,, they
i" ff *,% publicists Father Lsscr for his interest,ng lecture, ^^moruubtg, .to $25^ tMüng Imt iSR

whole the HOLY FATHER ON BREACH • "‘^aoneto^mc of tSfLd-will ^

!ü!1l Sm3«Sï
SStoTSSSrS" m. 11.1, «—« X s-1Sbtt’ssriimsî^ SSïïlî.,«o<***•-
„.Lt Lome in thc hand- of the «shops j audience tins week to the preachers ep- I Anglin, and ?1ï£1“}„”'a very so richly merits. b«* « « ««J ». SSTs’w »« sbèeps.ms, extra„gpenses.
., -rent fa-tor for religious and so,’,a! n- ! pointed for the Lenten season which has | «“i111' ',, t.Ulneas was transacted, .i,„l -----------^Tvvx vT 1 iviwiv oTto f 00; wool, 22c io ,8e ® ^ As your Auext, it will pu,-chase any kind
.instruction ' just set tit. Ill the allocution pronounced , î,“. House adjourned a, 10:lu T||E loRETTO VON M. NT, l.lMIhAY. r lil$ s# ill; AhS , i*5efW Sen, «S ® of goods you may want.

construction. by his Holiness upon this occasion, these -------- ------------------------------* ---------- - . , ut nut potatoes. I on » 1 vper g. Ae
words are very remarkable;—“The special OHIIIAIM. The report of the minister of education 1118T_ (. tTnAni>-e.s, Mur. 25,—Flour, No. l
necessity of a supernatural and divine ' We regret to announce the demise on fM |8g„.M ,.„ntai„, the following com- ;uper, «2B ®. e 7&l oeta, 40c®ti!
help in these times is evident to all. Bet : March 1st, of one of the oldest residents ,.mentarv but deserved reference to the '’o'h/’/iTv? wetgtit) l 50 ® 5 CO; beef. 0 00 »
we must not expect heaven to work a ; 0f Dereham Township, Uo. of Oxford, in j ,Uo vent at Lindsay: “Besides thc 7 no: mutton, 0 to i#s on; dressed ho 
miracle in our favor, if we neglect the | t|,c person of Mrs. Honora Scott, 1 .dn-t ladicp «bools mentioned there are ;i«”j*l,ld%»”w-ewnlle » l«e: 
ordinarily appointed means by winch the late .lames Scott, and mother nl « . >. ! ,,nnvents each of the Roman C atholic hay, 8 uo » W «; potatoes,
I’vovidence is often pleased to achieve its Scott, of Cullodeu. Deceased m;» t„ 9 0f the province, in which much eorn.’TOc » Tâe.
mighty purposes. The Almighty, who can Canada in ls»f. and settled m ' is paid to the higher subjects of K™™5*f :w to°o OOi sprlng whee'.
in his own time bring the Church vie- h, 1S53 she came tolDerehaiii, 111 which ,.,llu.alion 0f ladies. They are respectively ft? tU’o M: barley. 80e to 00; pcm, 89c to. 0;i:
toriously out of thc many troubles she is placc she resided up to the time of her tyl at Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, oatS] 40c^to00c].cattle.liveLweight.4 00ito.^u (
plunged in at present mostly prefers work- àeatli. She had attained her seventy- 1 Hamilton a„d Lindsay. The Loretto beM.« mdes.’e Wto^. sheet
ing by ordinary ways and pre-established second year. She was much esteemed for t at Lindsay is a ladies’ school for ,k ’̂Si0 75to 1 50; wool, 22c to 24c: butt, ■.
laws, Uo, therefore, and preach the Word; her many amiable qualities, and was ever | instruction, established m 1674, ge io 20c; to a ■

that is your work, and leave thc result a m„st exemplary Catholic. which is specially noticeable for the com- ”cr b„$.’corn,s5cto00c; rye,7dc to ooe.
in higher hands.” Thc appointed preach- ------ - — vloteness of its accommodation and other ^aeAFOHTH Mar. 85.-Flour.No, 1 super,n 1

during the Lenten station arc; For THF REPUBLIC school arrangements. The course of to u 25; fall wheat, ljn to 12'; spring wh...,..
yt-iiryOjte We gludly woluomo Si thojunrnnl- a* i1;,"»S£,SSS jS^€iElSSlS)S8W: - , „„„ ^

$ySSS5i«2ÿi« e„et!VSii,.'S:S'™» ^SiSSsssesve
the Precious Blood; for St. Mary Major, bor of this journal a display ofabil- )iaq previously obtained certificates,ahex\- superior extra, Choice, 7'26 to 7 50; ^iperior City ^SttoTow acres^of Lan$ in Manitoba ^ 
F. Vincent Lombardo, of the Order of jly which gives promise of a long, jna thirty-one who have become legally extra 8 70 to 6 » extra su^rfln^650 i|6iio, and Nortb We8t Territory. _„„h.„,hnnM 
Preachers: for the AracolitheSohctor. useful career. Ito ^aUfieYteachers,. Three hundred pumfs th°M

itfiSsestirnsB -w« ««■ ^ hv„;55Ss.»M.5 æsasir—*" — ———•
Pierieoni, of Recanati, &c. wishes. b
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DRAWING OF PRIZES,London Stock Market.
London, —noon. Mai. 40. 
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vers. Hellers 
121 124 ( lutroh 'it ilif Soon d Jltart,

INGERSOLL. MARCH 17, 1882.
Bb. xd

On tbe mo
129

iif 57 A, 39 B, 58 D, 
24 F, 16 G, 29 H.

103 ian interesting LECTURE.
113
041
11UtheI ni portant Facts Concerning 

Chinese Nation.
Some

I’urchaeer* ot Ticket® will please accept 
thank® of the Pa et or, the

Rev. B. Boubat.
136 theIVI

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE!
rSwSVhvrSKiS”ff” aÎÎl«SH>f»,Proprietor 

SO North Hecond Street. 1‘hiladelphia, I*a.
0. 2

2, toe.
No. 3, 73c to

firent Britain.
in the House of Common», Gladstone 

moved an additional annuity oi — 1 ' ',tn u 
for Prince Leopold, and a pension of iV 
(*X) a year for hi< widow in the event ot 
hie death.

181-26W-CQW

KWABE
Storey (Radical) objected to spending 

the public money in the support of ti
tled idleness. Laltouchere, Broadhurst and 
Hedy (advanced liberals) opposed^ the 

The motion parsed to—38< to

PIANOFORTES,
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone,Tonch, Workmanship, k Durability
WILLIAM RXABK Jc CO.

! Nos. 294 and 206 Wen Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore.

No. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York. 
OcM-3m

grant. 
42.

In the House of Commons on Friday 
afternoon Dilke stated the Government is 
now considering the representation of the 
United States Government regarding the 
trial or release of Americans imprisoned 
in Ireland.

Montreal Markeh, ^ & ____

mtodflnes 4 èô“to :i •*); pollanis. :l 25 to 3 50; UradCatf-s asp 4’Nhehoradvatks of any 
Ontario^tags, 2 50 to 2 *0; , tty bags, .1 90 to Seho ,, seminary, or College, of little or no 
IW' Wh„_t ,ed winter, 143 lo 145; experience, or oth.r persons deainng to
■ ÏÏ'cüï white winter, 137 to 1 teach, should not fall to address at once, 
iprfêg, 1 30 to 1 50. Corn, Site tl" with -tamp, for application torm.
to-no Oats, 3tic to 37c. Harley, bw to o7c. National Teachers’ Agency,
R^i’l?il0<?^mcal 5 00 to 5 10. Cornmeal CINCINNATI, OHIO.

3 » a ZSsFtsrSt
to^ ?>rT'l':.C,lo0l,r, Private correspondents. 179.6w.eow
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Agent M

such, was always found by us tn be honor
able, faithful and expert.*'— .V. Y. Freeman's 
Journal, March 11th, 1876.

THOMAS D, EGAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY

S3 Barclay St. und|ilb Vark Flare. 
NEW VORK.

Tiiia Agency was established in 1875, for 
the purpose of acting as the Agent of any 

erson wishing to save time, money and
ex

your Agent, It will execute any busl- 
or look after any private matter needing 
ful personal ot confidential attention. 

This Agency is so thoroughly well known 
to the wholesale dealers and manufacturers 
in this city and the United States, that it can 

Us faction to Its patrons.

United States.
Washington. March 21.—in regard to 

Irish-American citizens in Briti-li prisons, 
the President laid before Congress a tele
gram from Minister Lowell, stating that 
the British authorities informed him 
McSweeny was arrested on suspicion of 
“enticing persons to assemble unlawfully, 
to commit riot, and assault;’' also, that 
“in no ease could information be given 
beyond the statements of thc warrant of 
arre-t." Lowell was further informed 
that McSweeny could not he discharged 
from custody, his conduct having brought 
him under the British Coercion statutes. 
Frelinghuysen, upon receipt of this infor
mation, directed Lowell to urge thc 
British authorities to exercise the discre
tionary powers conferred by existing 
coercive statutes, and order prompt trial 
in all cases of imprisoned Americans. In 
icsponse, Lowell informs Frelinghuysen 
the British authorities assured him the 
matter would have immediate attention.

The French Canadian Roman Catholics 
of N'-w York, at a meeting held on Sun
day in the Chapelle Canadienne Française,-

gs, 6 00 It:
Nt to 1 L | guarantee

; cheese. He-------, 1 ou ü 0 ou ;
entire sa

jaTTFTTTKÆ]
SS®EZm»B®E
with Photographic likenesses of bad cases 
before amt after cue, mailed for 10 centg ^

A CATHLIC MAN of good 
business disposition and 
steady habits. Must travelWANTED

HR

W. M. MOORE & CO.

è, Federal 
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